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Environmental Management
System (EMS) and overview of
environmental laws in textiles
production countries

10 key points for a robust
Wastewater & Effluent Treatment
Plant management

This two-hour virtual training course on
Environmental Management System (EMS) will
help you understand the importance of EMS
and provide fundamental understanding of
environmental laws in key textiles production
countries. A robust EMS is a key driver toward
success of a business’ environmental policy.
To implement EMS efficiently and purposely,
engagement from top management, clear
roles and responsibilities plan, as well as
resources allocation plan are just some of
the consideration required. Together with
environmental law knowledge, the course will
support you in enhancing your environmental
policy through proper EMS implementation.
Training scope
1. Introduction to the international standard for
the Environmental Management System (ISO
14001)
2.Environmental Management System key
points in terms of leadership & roles, planning,
operational controls and monitoring
3.Environmental laws and regulations in key
textiles production countries

This two-hour virtual training course on
Wastewater and Effluent Treatment Plant (ETP)
management will help you understand common
wastewater & ETP management challenges
faced by the factories. With 10 well-structured
key points, the course will also help you to assess
and improve the current wastewater and ETP
management practice at the factory effectively.
Training scope
1. Introduction about common wastewater & ETP
management problems faced by the factories
2.Presentation of Eurofins 10 key points
checklist for wastewater and ETP
management

What is included in the virtual training?
Participants will benefit from a 2-hour virtual lesson
and live QA with an experienced Eurofins trainer.
After the training, you will have the opportunity to
work on a personalized assignment where you will be
able to apply the acquired knowledge directly to your
work environment. Then, you will be awarded a digital
completion certification of participation. All training
materials from the course can also be downloaded.

Why learn with us?

How does the virtual training work?

• Our trainers possess significant field
experience and an academic background in
all chemical and environmental aspects of
business
• Small-size virtual classes guarantee
engagement opportunities and QA

Register
online

Contact us at
training@aqm-hk.com
to enrol through
invoicing

Pay
directly by
credit/ debit
cards

Payment
settlement

Receive system
email confirmation
email and you‘re
all set!

An invitation to the
virtual training will
be sent to you by
your trainer

• Online networking opportunities with peers
and relevant practitioners
• Direct application of learning through
practical assignments and personalized
feedbacks
• Optimised virtual learning schedule to meet
demands of hectic schedules and enable
more effective learning
• Unlimited access to training materials,
recordings and examination material for
participants

Who should attend the training?
• Management of textile factories, suppliers,
vendors, brands or retailers
• Compliance/ CSR/ EHS/ Chemical In-charge
in organisations in the textiles and footwear
industry
• Students of fashion or design

What is the course fee?
The course fee is 140 usd per person.

On the training
day, enjoy your
virtual learning
experience!

See what other participant has said about our training!
“The course on “Responsible buying practices” was great for me to get fundamental
knowledge and understanding to better communicate with factories and the internal buying
department. Apart from practical tips, the training also inspired me to work on a more
collaborative and mutual way with my suppliers. The two hours were well spent on an
interactive session with a knowledgeable trainer!”
Philippine Francou, CSR Coordinator, IDKids
learning.eurofins-aol.com/
www.eurofins.com/assurance/consumer-products/
productassurance@eurofins.com
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• Anyone interested in gaining insights in this
area

